
Encounters in 
Jamaica & the 

Cayman Islands

ingdom Builders is a group of fully committed individuals and families who prayerfully commit to give, beyond their 
tithes, to an on going vision to impact our world with the Message of Hope. It s a commitment to nancially help build 
the kingdom of God both at home and abroad, to be a channel of blessing to ful ll the Great Commission. Christian Life 
Center has always been a missions giving church  early, God has enabled us to build churches, support our missionaries 
monthly, train pastors, and so much more to take God s message of salvation around the world.

A A A
A A A

A A A   he CLC Encounter team 
worked alongside Pastors' Erika and Steven a Silva, and 
their local leaders, to see  participants through the 
Encounter God weekend in February, with 35 enrolling in 
S  he team saw how God used Pastor Candi to speak 
a native tongue of a tribal language, to speak to a woman 
who was dealing with severe doubt in God.

A A A  In March, the CLC Encounter team 
facilitated another Jamaica Encounter. here were over 
50 people in attendance. he great hunger to 

experience God in a new way, paved the way for 
breakthroughs and Shifts,  that will have a great impact 
on those lives, families, churches and communities. 
God is stirring up His people for deeper walks with Him, 
here and around the world.here and around the world.



We are excited to have launched weekly services at our 
West Boca Campus, starting in May. Pastor Shawn and 
the team have been meeting on Saturday's at 6pm. It's 
exciting to see our Impact in a new community. Join us in 
prayer for God to draw more people to Himself, as we 
make room for others to encounter Him at a new location.

Address: 7500 N. State Road 7 Coconut Creek, FL 33073

West Boca Campus

• May the Lord give Missionaries Strength and remind them He is working deep in the hearts, even when it seems like  
 nothing is happening.

 “Those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow  
   weary, they will walk and not be faint.”– Isaiah 40:31

• May they Speak Life into the people they encounter.

 “Do not confess that negative thoughts in your mind, rather speak life to every situation around you.” – Proverbs 30:32

• May the Missionaries be Encouraged to continue the task at hand.

  “Surely the righteous will never be shaken; they will be remembered forever. They will have no fear of bad news; their  
 hearts are steadfast, trusting in the Lord.” – Psalm 112:6-7

Pray for our Missionaries:


